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A Crowd of m Witness Exciting
; Baseball at Aurora.

" ;. (By, TelephdSe.) ":

Aurora, May 24. Never before has
there beon such a crowd in our little
city as was Seen at the baseball game
today between Aurora and Belhaven.
It that fully 800 poeple
were in different positions of discom-
fort rooting' for their favorite team.
The players in either team were not
atrictly locally Interested but were
mostly made up of players la the
counties but- - their outside help was
"aU to the' mustard" and they showed
great spirit in the game. , ' '

The game was called at 5 o'clock
and lasted about one hour and 20

minutes. Fast and furious is the
game and the .special feature was In
Temple's (Aurora) batting. The lat-

ter is a pitcher for the Washington
league team and a very clever player.

The score was 3 to 2 In favor of
Belhaven. v The Belhaven " players
were reen forced by the battery Web
ster and Smith from New Bern and
with them did splendid work for the
sluggers from Pungo river. The bat
tery for Aurora was' .Temple and
Clark from Washington and "their
work was also very clever. It was
clearly a pitchers battle and excel
lent support afforded by both teams.

Marriage Announcement -

Friends of the contracting parties
have received the following invita-
tions: '

. .
Mrs. Sarah E. Hanks

will give lu marriage her daughter
Hattie Charlotte

to
Mr. Charles Frank Ellison '

on the evening of Wednesday the fifth
of June

' nineteen hundred and seven
at six o'clock,

at Centenary M- - . Church outh :

New Bern, Nprth. Carolina
Tfee pleasure of your company is

requested,

A FAMILY JAR,

Qtts One Segro In Jail While His
Wife Is fluttering From Wounds

Made by II im,

Arthur Hill, colored, Is a prisoner
in the county jail on the charge of as-

sault with a deadly weapon. For some
time strained relations have existed
between Hill and his wife and she
went back to her parents to make her
home, cruelty and non-supp- being
her reasons for leaving him. Yester-
day Hill went to the old man's house.
at No. 7 North street and raised a
row trying to get the woman to re-

turn to his home. The entire family
started In the fracas and It looked
like a case of bloodshed if nothing
more serious. At the time when the
crises seemed Imminent Hill picked
up a big stick of wood and struck his
wife a hard blow on the body Just
above the hips and then Jumped bis
wheel and rode rapidly away. Police-
man A. L. Bryan had been sent for
and was approaching when the man
escaped and he gave hot chase and
followed the man to near the old race
track. He dismounted there and Mr.
Bryan shouted to Mr. Charlie Styron
to hold him. - The latter tackled Hill
who drew his knife but was prevented
from using It When Mi; Bryan put
him under arrest Hill was disposed
to be "sassy" but he offered no special
resistance. He has given the police
a good deal ot trouble and Is regard-
ed aa a bad man. -- It was reported at
first that the "woman was killed but
that was not true and while her. In-

jury is. painful it la not thought seri-

ous.
'' " '" : ;
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"" - HOLLISTER'S
R::iy l!:"r.t:!.a Tea Kzgt

A Bu Hedidw (or Buty Fiopl.
Brtnct ftoMw HtUtk ui Rmm View.

A tpectflo tor Cootttpfttlon. Indlrmtlon, TJfCI
tod Kidney troubles, t'implea, Eczema. Impure
Blood, ltad Breath. Slurelsh Bowel. He&dacbt
and Backache. Its Kocky Mountain Tea in tab-
let form, M corns a box. Uonuina made by
Hollmth Dbuo Cohpaht, Madison, Wis,
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
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At her. home, 196 Queen street, Fri-

day morning, May 24, 1907, Miss Mary
Jane Smith, at the age of 74 years. X'

Mrs. Smith has been a resident of
New Bern many years, and was long
a consistent member ot the Methodist
Episcopal church. ' She leaves three
sons, two of whom live In this city.
Mr. L. A. Smith and Mr. Edward
Smith, and several grandchildren.

The funeral will take place this
morning at 10:30 o'clock from Cen-

tenary M. E. church. Rev, Dr. Bea-ma-n

will conduct the services. Inter-
ment In Cedar Grove cemetery.' '
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Xaaagers Ellis Announces Full Team

- Signed. Twang Ladles' Work for
- .,; '' Association. . ;,';

At the meeting of the Athletic As-

sociation - last night, there were re-
ports from, the various committee's,
aU .showing that the .work is going
forward at a good rate. The grounds
are getting in .fine condition, with a
solid infield, the foundation being
clay. Mr. AV. W. Clark, who has been
actively supervising this work, knows
what todo, and a fine field ia the re-

sult Manager. Ellis reported a full
team signed, of 14 players. Their
names will bo published later.

The young ladies who have under-
taken to praise money to pay tor the
club, uniforms, have , already raised
U1Q through various sources, and
this, assures the handsome ! ill clothes
that are offered. The young ladies
were voted thanks for: their splendid
efforts. - The baseball schedule " of
games wiU be published in a few days.
The league promises to be a fast one,'
and those who enjoy good basenall
playing: arepretty certain ot getting
their .full .pueyrs worth and over
when the season opens, June 10th.

.:',.. Had, to Turn People Away.

The Lachlan Vass Mission band, an
organization of the Presbyterian
church to promote - missionary - ac-

tivities among young people, held a
lawn social on the beautiful church
green last evening where they, sold
ice cream and cake and devoted the
proceeds to the' fund to relieve the
famine sufferers of Chlua. The receipts
were large and would have been larger
had the refreshments held out but
several people "were turned away un-

satisfied on that account. A citizen
suggests to the Journal that this en-

terprise having been so successful and
the cause se needy that the young peo-

ple repeat these social events fre-

quently during the summer and thus
they will be able to contribute hand-

somely to the deserving cause for
which they worked last ulRlht and at
the same time furnish, a pleasant so-

cial affair.

Relict from Shenmuilc Pains.

"I suffered with rhoumatlsni for
over two yerf," says Mr. Rolland
Curry, a patrolman, of Key West, Pla.
"Sometimes it settled in my knees
and lamed mo so I could hardly walk,
at other times it would bo in my feet
and hands so I was incapacitated for
duty. One night when I was in severe
pain and lame from it my wife went
to the drug store here and came back
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Paiu
Balm. I was rubbed with it and found
the pain had nearly gone during the
night. I kept on using It for a little
more than two weeks and found that
it drove the rheumatism away. I have
not had any trouble from that disease
for over three months." For sale by
Davis Pharmacy, P. S. Duffy.

Charles T. Hotaling, the warden of
the town of Greenwich, Conn., claims
to have in use the razor that was be-

ing used byG eneral Israel Putnam
in. the Putnam cottage In that town
when word came that the British were
approaching, driving him to the steep
precipice where he dived down the
hundred atone steps to Cos Cob. ,
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' Secretary1 Cortelyou spoke about. 20

consecutive words at a cabinet meet-

ing the' other day. "Good gracious,"
the president Is reported to have said,
"such loquoclousness on your part is
positively brutal, Cortelyou." ' "' '

WILLIAMS' KLDSET PILLS. '

Have you neglected your "Kidneys?
Have yotr overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
Kidneys and Bladder? Have yon pairs
in the loins; aide, back, groins and
bladder? .Hive you a flabby appear-
ance jQtJtM .face, especially under the
eyes? : t desire to' pass
nrlnef If so William's Kidney Pills
will cure you. Sample free. By mall
W cents. Sold by Druggists. -
' WILLIAMS MFG. CO.,,: Propi.

Cleveland, O. Sold by D. A. Harget.

Francisco Jose, who was born in
1788, is etlll alive and at work, and a
good shot with the rifle at Oporto,
Portugal.. He served in the Portu-
guese army which in 1810 opposed the
Invasion of the French under Napo-

leon L '' .

Pile get quicksand certain relief
from Dr. Shoop"a Magic Ointment
Please note ft Is made alone for Pllos,
and its action Is positive and certain.
Itching, painful, protruding or blind
piles disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickel-cappe- d glass Jars CO

cents. Sold by F. 8. Duffy. - j

During the honejTiioon tiIpof Hon.
William Bourke Cockran to Europe
and Egypt, he ejient part of the tinie
with his wife in a tent on the desert
of Sahara for the brncflt of Mrs. Cock-ran'- s

health.

some northern port It it la, there Is

money and business talent elsewhere

that can be secured, by proper effort
The move can be made by the mer-

chants, and their efforts' could be

backed up by every eitizen. To have

a water way, and not make it a means

to benefit local trade, when the op

portunity Is open, would prove de

plorable from very point of view.

The time for action is now.

the stimulant of health!
., example!

The force ot example being so tar
ahead of Just "precept, is illustrated '

every day. The telling how things

should he done, without the knowl--:

edge and capacity to perform, or know

that the work undertaken, is correct,

amounts to nothing. And yet to the
ignorant or lazy, the example ot good

work, provokes enmity and hatred,

Even to persons who hold themselves
as intelligent and industrious, the ex-

ample of others who gain great suc-

cess, excites jealousy and envy. .t

But there is the broad view to be
taken of both example and precept.

Example is the healthy, active force,
present, visible, exhilarating. To the
strong and ambitious, it is a most
healthy force. It provokes to greater
effort, and excites to greatest endeav-

or . To the individual, the example of

an honorable and upright life, cannot

but prove helpful. It is something

that nearly every man and woman
overlooks, the thought Pf their force
upon others, in the way they live their
daily lives. Every day offers the op-

portunity of proving oneself an ex-

ample, that may be of help to some

one else. And very little things go to

make up a force, a character, to have
its weight and influence on others. The
unselfishness and courtesy, easy to
learn and acquire, have wrought won

ders in the advancement of society
progress and Christianity.

And in municipal development and
growth, it is the individual force of

the citizenship which Is behind, to
create the strong municipality. As in
the person, so in the municipality,

character and force must predominate
to win. The stimulant of some ex-

ample, has often developed and
brought out the greateet 'individuals,

cities and nations. Those who looked

at the example, saw its character, the
results that developed, and taking up

the same line, secured greater results
than those whose example prompted
the first line of action. The good that
is in any individual may be developed

into a. force that will become an ex-

ample for others, and through them
perpetrate an ever Increasing force
for right, that will lead to and bring
sooner the millennium.

$100 REWARD, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is' at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all Its stages, and
that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the disease
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and ei
sisting nature In doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send tor list ot testi
monials. " " '

m ;

Address: " F. J. CHENEY ft Co.,
Toledo, O. , :

.Sold by Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills , tor con

stlpatioiLt i ;; . ' r f.;i s j..'

" Albert Smith, of New London, Conn.
has recently retired, .after having
served 62 years in railroading on the
Shore division ot the New York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad. i

Let me mall you free, to prove
merit, samples of my Dr. Shoop'i Re-

storative, and by Book on either Dys
pepsia, Heart or the Kidneys. Address
me, Dr. Snoop, Racine, Wis. Troubles
ot the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are
merely symptoms of a deeper ailment
Don t make the common error of
treating symptoms only. Symptom
treatment is treating the result of
your ailment, and not the cause.
Weak Stomach nerves the inside
nerves means .Stomach weakness,
always. And the Heart, and Kidneys
as well, have their controlling or in
side nerves. Weaken these nerves,
and you Inevitably have weak vital
organs. Here is where Dr. Snoop's
Restorative has made its fame. No
other remedy even claims to treat the
"Inside nerves." Also for bloating,
biliousness, bad breath or complexion
usa Dr. Thoop's Reatoratlves sold by
F. S. DiiTy.

Bubllshed In Two Sections. ever
Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Build-

ing, 66-6- 0 'Craven Street
CHARLES 1. 8TKTESS,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Two Months.. .. S

Three Months, , , . ... . ...... : 3

Six Months. . .'. .. . . . .... 0

Twelve Months. . i . .. .... 100
ONLY IN ADVANCE.

; Official . Paper ot New Bern ssad

Craven County.

, Advertising rates famished upon
application at the office, or upon in- -

qulry by mail.
,i The Journal Is only sent on
advance basis, will
celve notice of ot their sub-a-a

acrlptions and immediate response
to notice will be appreciated by the
Journal. .

Entered at the Postofflce, New Bern,
N. CJ as second-clas-s matter.

f New, Bern, N. C, May 28, 1907.

SEW ORLEANS AXD PANAMA CA-- ;

- XAL COMPLETION.

At first thought, the efforts of the
citizens committee of 25 members, of

New Orleans, taking preliminary steps

towards plans for a or

Panama Canal Exposition, looks like
a very forward movement, out long in
advance as the exposition proposes to
gelebrate the completion of the great

801 pf Panama. But there is great

work ahead, If the exposition is to be-

come a reality, even if it is to be held
as proposed In 1915 or 1916. Together
with the citizens committee, the other
local associations of New Orleans, the
Progressive Union and the Merchants
and Manufacturers' are giving them
support, and 8 call has been issued to
the people o fthe Southern Valley and
western states, whose interests "will

all be materially affected by the Pan-

ama canal completion to meet in con-

ference in New Orleans on June 27th.

The object of the conference will be

to get the personal views o fthe sev-

eral delegations attending, see if the

several states will act together to

make the proposed exposition a buc

Cess, and if agreed, then to formulate
definite plans towards the creation of

the exposition.. The city of New

Orleans proposes to raise $5,000,000,

and 'the state of Louisiana, probably
92,000,000 additional. It is thought
these amounts can be Increased to
$15,000,000 from other states, If the
sentiment favors in the conference,
that the exposition be held.

This exposition would celebrate a
tremendous industrial and commer
cial achievement while other exposi
tions held in this country have, had for
a basis, the commemoration of some

local historical event The difference
is noteworthy. New Orleans with Us

site at Lake Ponchartraln, would be
the ideal national place for sueh an
exposition.

WILL SEW BEKJf CEASE TO BE A

SEA POET?

Naturally, the question above will
be held as a joke, or if seriously con-

sidered, will be answered, "of course
not!" If left to New Bernlans, to de-

termine, could It be answered so posit
tlvely? The Journal asks, will New

.Bern, cease to be a seaport, anticipat-

ing the action of the Norfolk and
Southern Railroad Company, which:

makes no secret, that when its rail-

road line between this city and Waehf

ington, can carry the passenger traf-ti- e,

it now handles part of the freight,
the steamers,- - Neus and 'Albemarle,
now running -- between this city and
.Belhaven, will be taken off.

A few years ago, the Journal gl

ted the question, of a steamboat be
tween New Bern and Baltimore.

chamber of commerce stirred In the
matter. But there was no result, ami

the merchants Who said they would
take stock, are as formerly, paying

for goods by the old lines of trans-

portation, and probably complaining
ot high freight rates. At present, the
chamber ot commerce, to dignify ls
existence by mention, Is In a coma-
tose state. By name it V at tims
mentioned, and perhaps if needed,
like the - scare to alarm children,
might be used aa a "bogle man" Sto

represent something not here, bjut

villi h can be appealed to. " '

Lat beyond this, the question is.jls
t mercantile trade of New Bern

to sit pHsively down, and ijot

i ' e aa effort, once the prer nt
!p p'rvlce is dropped, to hive

r t lea i's i liice, a ei'rvire t'':at

! i
' rs to I . ,ie or
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ACCLIMATED HORSES

Coprngu . by iu tuoiiiL C.

MAN-A-LI- N Is An

Excellent Remedy
for Constipation,

.

There are many ailments
directly dependent upon con-

stipation, micb" asJaiUousness;
discolored r4 pimpled skin,
inactive liver, dyspfpsia. over-
worked k:dneys and headache

Remove constipation and
all of these aliments dis-

appear.

MAN-4-L- ! can be relied upon
to produce a gent'.e action of
the bowels, making pills and
drastic cathartics entirely un-

necessary.

A dose or two of Man n

Is advisable in slight febrile
attacks, la grippe, points and
Influenza.

Marlowe and K JIarlowe.
May 33. Mrs. Emiline Taylor, an

aged widow, the sister of Mrs. Eliza
Taylor, was found to have died of
heart failure near the house in which
she lived last Saturday. ' She was
buried at our church cemetery last
Sunday at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Joseph A. Morton was In New
Bern on business Monday.

Jas. R. Bell was in Beaufort Mon-

day taking Mrs. J. H. Davis and Mas-

ter Joel with him. They having been
making a short visit to her mother,

'

Mrs. A. F. Bell. f

Mr. Clyde J. Morton was la New
Bern on business Tuesday. ,

Messrs. J. S. Morton and E. D. Ban-ge- rt

were visitors to Newport last
Sunday where they spent the day
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bell and two
small children of Croatan came Sat-

urday and spent Sunday with his sis-

ter, Mrs. J. G. Taylor.
Misses Minzette Conner and Bessie

Dickinson returned from their visit to
New Bern last Sunday. Mr. Caroon
bringing them back by the way of
Newport.

Rev. F. S. Becton spent Monday
night with bis sister, Mrs. M. E. Bell
as he was returning to his home at
Bachelor from Atlantic.

Mr. C, D. Taylor spent Saturday,
night In New Bern returning on th

shoo-fly- " Sunday morning. j

Mr. Thomas Murrlll and daughter.
of Wire Grass passed through yester--:

day returning from a short visit paid
to Oriental.

Mr. Ira Long one of our most
promising young men desiring to see
some thing of the exposition has gone
to Norfolk and will take a Job while
there. . . '''":

Mr. E. tt Bangert was in New Bern
on bnsinessyesterdfay. . , ,;vj'

Mr. Selfort the popular and pleas
ing Coca-Co- la man was here, this
week wearing his usual smile. , J

The cozy little residence built by
Jas. R. Bell one of our merchants at
his store at North Ha'rlowe has been
completed and Is now occupied by his
salesman, Mr. E. T. Webb and hi
family. . . j

Messrs. Warrington and Holtott,
two of New Bern's, horse traders, were
Here yesterday. - ,

Mr. L. C. Carroll, of Newport was in
attendance at our church last Bunt-da-y.

;., ;. : "
, .

'

Jas. R. Bell, Esq., Is in New Bern
on business today., ? -

Quite a party of our people, among
whom were John S. Morton, Esq., and
son, Mr. C. J. Morton; Misses Bessie
and Clara Morton and Azalee Taylor
have gone to Riverdale to attend the
Methodist picnic there.

Mrs. Dan O. Bell of Morehead City
came over yesterday to make a short
stay with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. BeiL i '..

William' Carbolic Salve With Arnlra
and Witch HazeL

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, . Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and
all skin eruptions. It is guaranteed
to give satlHfactlon, or money refund-
ed. Price 25c by druggists. ;

WILLIAMS MFG., CO.. . Props,
Cleveland, O. Sold by D. A. Harget

At the tobacco exhlhltloa in London
some women marie cigarettes at the
rate of 120 In thirty minutes.

Specially adapted to Road
and Farm work to be sold
for the money or good secur
ed papers, Special attention
given to City Livery,

L G. DANIELS

May RECORD SALE
The rospeets are that our May 1907 Sales will break ihe

record for any May. To make sure that we will strike the top
notch, we are going to hold a ten day, "Record Sftju" to which'all i
are invited to attend, whether yon buy or not.'' See if the ineen- -'

tive to come isn't a strong one.

BLEACHED DOMESTIC Good as Go!d brand,' full yard wjjie, ;
and regularly 12 rents, our Record. Rale price- - with 12 yard "'

limit will be 10 cents. ' -

LINEN Finish cloth for sk'rts and suita, full bleached. S6 inches
wide; sold elsewhere at 15c tho yard, our Record Sale pricj, .

with 15 yard limit will be 12c yard. . '
. WHITE LAWN Fifteen hundred yards 40 inch Fine Sheer White

Lawn, adapted to dres'es, waists, etc. This fabric is scarce,
but we offer ours at 12c, worth 15. s -

ALL OVER LACE Ten pieces nice quality all over lace, worth
. . 40c yard. Special Sale price 23c yard.

PARASOLS 100 Fine Quality Farasol with fancy handle, in all
colors and plain, from 50c to f2 00 each,

FLOWERED LAWNS-Aga- in we call your attent'on to our as-

sortment of Flowered Lawns. A large selection to ' sekct
from at 10c yard.

(Pop I? -- O ri
75 UIUDLE STREET
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